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<.tommittee on ~gricuItutt
FOR IMMEDLU'E RELEASE Masbington,1:9.<.t. 20515 NOVEl-mER 6, 1970
Washington, Friday, NOYelIIber 6, 1970 ••• A special group of
the House CDIIIIl1ttee on AgrlcultUl'e cOllSisting of OlUtIII4D W. R. Poage
(D-Tex. ), and Reps. Thomas G. Abemethy (D-Miss.), Eligio de la Carza
(D-Tex.), George Goodling (R-Pa.), and Wiley Mayne (B.-Iowa) left
Washington last night to survey operation of U. S. progr8111S in several
African nations.
The purpose of the trip is to obtain a b~ter picture of agri-
cultural conditions and to observe the handling of Public Law 480 acti-
vities (the Food for Peace Program) in eleven countries. The Committee
also will assess the potential for developlllent of new markets for American
farm products in Africa.
The group will go to several points infrequently visited by
Members of the Congress, including such out-of-the_ay capitals as
Oaugadougou, Niamey, Fort L8IIIY, Bangui, Blantyre, Mbabane and Nouakchott.
Chairman Poage stated: "I have long been convinced that it is
extremely desirable for Congressmen to drop in on our foreign posts. We
may not be able to offer a suggestion, but human nature is such that people
everywhere do a better job when they know that their activities are being
l'eviewed, and the most meaningful review seems to be when a member of the
board of directors comes around. From the govemmental standpoint this
means a Member of Congress. I think it would be extl'emely helpful if it
were possible for more Members of Congress to spend more time reviewing
these outposts.
"We plan to go to a number of countries which have never been
visited by a congressional committee. We will not be visiting any of the
great capitals of E~ope or Asia, but we hope that within two weeks' time
we can look over a nUlllber of our fOl'eign operations as well as encourage
stronge~ d1plOlllatic and trade relatiOl1s with the people of a number of the
underde'leloped...anct eIIe~ing nations.It
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